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AMATEUR A-S- "PRO" GOLFERS

IN BIO SIWAKOY

Bet Ball Event Today Prologue to
Championship for Wanamaker Prizes

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.. 9. At the
Bwtnoy Country Club today the leading
srofeHlonal golfers the country will tune
SP their strokes for the first annual tourna-nw- it

ef the. Professional Golfers' Associat-

ion of America, for the Rodman Waha-k- w

prises. This event Is patterned after
the "news ot the world" tournament In
BegUnd, which haa always been onejf the
world's greatest "pro" events. Thirty-tw- o

batructors qualified various sections of
ttt country, and tomorrow they play
the first match round of thirty-si- x holes.

An amatjur-proffsslon- best ball
Will take place today, amateurs pairing up
with "nros." Tha winners will receive sult- -

f tM prlies, the professionals In money and
w. auuiiauia ill piaiu.

Soma of the Drofeaslonals entered are
, Walter Hagen, Jim Barnes. Wilfrid Reld.

4m Thompson, Jack Hutchinson ana miko
Beady, Among the amateurs expected to
sapete today are former and ama-t- r

Champion Jerry. Travers, (J.
Aaderson, Max Marston and Frank Dyer,
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the line. This play resulted In a touch-
down and defeated Harvard, but It waa a
100 to 1 shot that tt would miss.

It Is hard enough to make one forwardpass successfully, let atone to try for one
with frills on It. However, Tufts worked
Il beautifully and It will go down aa the
most recent football stunt pulled In 111

Tenn breeted throuah Kranklln and Mar.
shall Saturday afternoon, winning by the
score of 27 to 0 The rrtult was not a sur-
prise, because the Lancaster tesm was
known to be weaker than In years, with
Mylln the only hlth-clo- player to fear.
It took the Bed and Blue some time to, get
started, but once Folwell's machine got go-
ing there was no stopping It
Interference Improves

The home team played ragged football In
the first period, but got together better In
the secondt when Bert Bell got Into the
game. The Interference Improved and the
man with the ball had more of a chance
gain some ground. Thern was much
fumbling, however, and that prevented at
least one touchdown.

Penn scered two touchdowns on the old
"shoestring" play which wap worked suc-
cessfully about fifteen years ago, The end
would get o'er near the side lines anil stay
there until the ball v,ns snapped Then
he'd tear down the field all alone snd grab a
forward pass for a touchdown. Kranklln
and Marshall waa stung twice on thin play,
which does not speak well for their alert-
ness.

Navy Team Strong
The Navy has one of the strongest tenuis

In years, and proved It by defeating
Georgetown II to T. This was not accord-
ing to the dope, as the Washington eleven
was touted as a wonder. The Navy showed
them up at all stages of the game, and
showed a running attack which was good
enough to defeat any team In tho country.

The work, of the Navy Is the result of
the co'aching of Lieutenant Joe Ingram
and "Babe" Brown. This pair of gridiron
tutors worked hard for the last three years
to Install some sort of a system at An-
napolis, and It looks as If their efforts hae
been rewarded. The midshipmen used an
attack similar to that of lUnard last
jrar, but It is more effectlxe. The line-
men charged low and and tore great
holes In the Georgetown line for the backs
to slide through.

Another Ingram Makes Good
Ingram, a plebe nnd brother of th.n head

coach, was the bright shining light and
played a Wonderful game. He made most
of the gains nnd placed the ball In position
tor, a score, - Itobnson, the former . Col- -

back, also showed up well.and,BIU
lutler, the former Central High eaptatn,

did some good work In the first halt while
he was In the game.

An unusual thing happened at the close
of the game, and It Is the first time any of
the ofllclals ever heard ot It Georgetown
tried a forward pass Just before time was
called and the timekeeper blew his whistle
while the ball was In the air. A touchdown
was made and after the goal was kicked
the game was over.

Mwarthmore. with three of her beat men
on the sidelines, defeated Lafayette. Thl
looks good for Bill Roper's team, and per

stead running, makes a or back- -
'

haps the will gUe a hard tlglft
ri pM to a man on the other side of Saturday."
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MILLYILLE AFTER "ALEX"
t' -

Fans Offer Him $100 to Pitch a Game
for Their Team

MILI.VIM.E. N. J.. Oct. o.Mont Croaa
will brlnr hl barnatorrnlns team down hrra to-
day for a try with tha lorat tram, which will
ha strengthened ronatdarably. Croaa will havj
fte of tna New York Tsnkeea. four from tha
AthlMlrs and a St. LAula player on hla team.
Including: Krank Inker, Schans. Iluah. Bhawlcey.
Mclnnls. Maliel. recKlnpauzn. Dank. Btrunk
and Oldrlnr

Local fans hava ralaed SIOO. which waa of-
fered to Alexander to pitch this same for Mill-vtll-

but up to tonlsht no word has been re-
ceived from blm.

In case Alexander does not 'coma, It la prob-
able that Ifllte will pitch for Mlllrllle. with
I'erklna to catch blm.

St.

BROWNS WIN CITY SERIES

Louis Americans Defeat Nationals
in Final Double-Head- er

HT. LOUfS. Mo.. Oct. ny wlnnlnc both
ot a doubla-naaae- r esterday. tha drat onefamea Innlnri, tha aecond 4 to 1 In eight Innings.

tha St Loula Americana won tha city champion
hp from tha St. Loula Nationals. JScorca;

FIRST GAME
. it. It B

Americans OftlonOlOO 1 s A 1

Nationals 0 01000100 0 3 T 1

Ilattertea Plank and lle!; Wataon. and Clon- -

"'"' SECOND OXilB
Kattonala i O 1 0 0 o 0 O 6 1 R S
Americana 0 10 0 0X1 x 4 10 1

'Called In eighth Inning, darkneaa
Batteries Meadows and Hnyderi Groom and

Hale. f

Louisville Takes Series From Omaha
OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. Loulavllla captured

Omaha, wlnnlmthe n aerlea from
laaing both gamea oflour gamea out or nve

a double-head- yeaterday 6 to a and 8 ti
Score: R.II.E,
LoularUla ....... 1 O 0 1 O 3 1 0 O .1 li i
Omaha . ...,,,00200010 t) B IS S

Hatterlea Bchauer and Ollllngas C. Thompeonandkruegar.
pEC0ND aAJIE

Iulavllle , . . l 10 0 M 6 t
Omaha ,, 0002 03 i z

Called at end of fifth, cold
Hatterlea Northnip and Hillings) North, Mars

and Krueger.

Rose Tree Entries Close Today
Entries for tha Roae Tree Hunt Club rirra.

which take place on Wedneaday. October IS
and Saturday, October 21. close today. A

list la saaured. as tan days ago
almost as many horeea were entered aa were In
laat year. Twenty-on- e horaea have been en
tered for the Willow King flats, which ahould
be one of the greateet steeplechase races of the

Sixteen entrlea have been received for theKar Point riate, which ahould alao be up to
tha hlgheat atandsrd ot ateepleehaalna- - Koran
from Tha atablea of J. B. Wldener. Oeorge .
Wldener, K. Ambrose Clark, J Howard Lewis,
Thomaa Hitchcock, the Ulenn Riddle Farina
II. II Hewitt snd othere guarantee that theae
races WIU ba tba best of the season, In the East

L. i . ,.-- L- V ' 'i
UQM VOVK voifi- -
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lEVIEW OF SATURDAY'S EVENTS ON THE GRIDIRON GOLF, BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTS
fOFTS' SHIFT FORMATION AND
SHORT FOKWAttD LATERAL PASS

,BROUGfiT GLOOM HARVARD
Bedford Against

Houghton's Charges Wonder,
Quite Dangerous
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LEONARD MUST K.0.
NELSON TO REMAIN

.500 KN0CKEROUT

New York Lightweight Has
Stopped Half of His

Opponents Herd

BOX AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Olymplce Ring Bouts
Scheduled for Tonight

lease Mrdwsr . lUttllns Mnrrsr.
0" nipiion Ti innmr MfLase;!"" ,M(! . Iharlrr Leeminl

noar lonard T Jahnnr NflMo.
NATIONAL'S 1IOX1NO nKSUI.TH

MtKklrt Itller rttl Jm Mrntr,
Joa Murphr kMrknt nut Haliar Loea
I Rl7 liroatrirk neat t harltr Ilftllrr.Jlmmr Krrer satboir4 Mirkrr Khtrldan
K4dl JlrAmliTm thxltd Klrlile Mllrtttll.

tty LOUIS II. JAFFB
A 309 per cent mark Is the knockout

record held by Benny Leonard In Ills Thlla-detph- la

bouts since he surprised the pugllla.
tlo world by hanging a quietus on Joe
Mandot's chin one holiday aftornoon In New
York last season. Tonight st the Oljmpla
Club Johnny Nelson will be the Gotham'lte's
seventh opponent here since he gained his
kayo reputation, and John has a' chance
to distinguish himself not pnly by stajlng
the limit with Mr Knnck'emout Ieonird.
but also to dlmlnlah Ren's kayo peroent-sg- e

helow the hilt-centur- y mark Welsh,
Murphy. Thomas, Hbbldsau, McAndres
and Tillman have been Renny'a opponents
this year, three of the list .having been
felled for the legitimate knockout toll.

According to the dope In betting circles
today, Leonard will, Improve his percentage
and stay In the ,K00 K. O. class. However.
in Leonard will he up against a
lightweight who rivals only Kid Thomss a
Phllly's most aggresslvo and toughest
scrapper, and Chawles Is a real Iron Man.
Johnny haa been punched with
leiociiy squarely on the chin, and while It
was apparent that ho Mould go down and
out. Nelson Just grinned, showed hla teeth
and kept mauling harder than eer. When
stung, the Kenslngtonlan fights with bull-
dog tenacity.

The other Leonard boy, Charley, hns no
easy problem scheduled In the third number,
for Johnny Mayo Is well known as a

battler, and young Mr. Leonard'slegs will hao to be keyed for much clever
foot work to keep hlin at a distance from
the rugged Italian.
Mitchell Good; McAndrcws Better

"The pace" can be ued as a
good alibi by lllche Mitchell for Ills shade
defeat by Eddie McAndrewa at the Nntlonal
Club Saturday night In a match that was
one of the best lightweight battles of the

oung season. Richie supported the reports
which preceded him liero to the effect that
he was a crackerjsck lightweight, for he
prmed himself a clever boxer, wlth a fair
punch In either hand.

In the first two rpunds Mitchell's feint-
ing niul lightning Jab and hook dazxled Mc-
Andrewa, with the result that the Mil-
waukee lad got away to an early read He
was still ahead at the end ot the fourth,
but In the fifth Eddie ecned up the count
and the latter'H superior work In the flnnl
frame gave McAndrewa the decision by a
slight margin.

Roth the visitor and MrAhdrews put up
a,' brilliant battle. MrAndrews deserves n
lot of credit for his good work by coming
back in such great style after being knocked
cold b Denny Leonard. Mitchell gave the
fans n clner exhibition, tho best he knew
how, but the distance apparently
was too short a time for him lo work at
top speed. The Philadelphia pace was too
fast

Mickey Sheridan again gave a slde-epll- t

ting, et interesting, demonstration with Ills
wild antics, but Jimmy Fryer, as an
eleventh-hou- r opponent, knew too much for
the Irishman, nnd tho Phlladelplilan'a bet-
ter boxing nblllty gae him the decision. It
was Fryer's first match for a long time, and
If he were ghen more recognition by local
matchmakers Jim probably would show
himself oft as a star welterweight or mid-
dleweight.

Scraps About Scrappers
It la
not

AMIIITIOUH CntTIC
I'hiladelphla as ha would

oroe one, extraordinary, in rererring to
match for Kid Williams, ha ausgeata Kddla
O'Keefe. ! Tendler snd Loulalana Final
A match with either of the three would be
great. HUT Wllllama abaolutrly rafuaea to
meet O'Keefe: Tendler now weighs 124 pounda
and will meet featherweights In the future,
who Loulalana la aoraewhere In tha wild and
wodlly Ioulal. no doubt, wouRI be glad to
return for another mix with Williams. HUT,
again, wouia lne cmrapiun t,m iu nwri tiimtTk. 11.4 nrnfiahlv r,mmh,ri the ntaht Ilulal

ul.ht.. a I. tW lrnutl.,w .....
Now. about a boxer coming to I'hiladelphla and
ulcklnc an opponent. tha4 a different color
and up to .matchmakers to worry about

Terrible Terry Ketchell vs. Frknkla Conway
and Willie llannon va deorgle Illackburn are
the reapectlve headllnera for tha weekly

tomorrow night at the Hyan A C. and
new Point llreere A C ..The former match la
a bantam bout snd It will show Conway In his
debut In a malar number, ilsnnon and Illack-
burn are featherwrUhta

Tomorrow night at needing. Tommy O'Keefe
will meet Charley .McCarthy, Iloth are clerer
llghtwelgbta and they ahould give tha upetata
fane a good exhibition. Pop O Urlen la making
matches In Reading and hosaera the fans are
turning out wall for the bouta.

il,.h1- - Ultf-ha'l- l mnA hla Drath,r.min,p.
lily, will b at tha plympla tonight, for tha

iurp4 of ccttlnr
ne miiwiuknniinrlss rid "ha'

lne !nny
running

Welab'a title Ionard alao atanda
laHlnv contender

.figures on a bout wtlh Denny.

ltltnsa.lst isx
for Fred

Aa out
for tha

Jack Toland tha middleweight, le
with the Philadelphia Jlureau. but he
baa not given up lne bnxlns; game He
was st the national i.iuo naiuraay nignt raa;

eubatitute tor liao aiaca it canea on.
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Snappy Fall and Win-
ter Suitings or Over-
coatings to $1 A .80
Your Measure

BILLY MORAN
THE TAILOR Open Xienlaga.
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TEAMWORK GAVL

PENN WIN OVER

F. AND M. ELEVEN

Lancaster Boys Would Have
Been Hard for Green Team,

Asserts Mathews

By NEIL
Captain Penn Football Team.

We played ragged football In spots Sat-

urday, but by Aontlnued effort and little
brain work we managed roil up re-

spectable score. As thought. Franklin
and Marshall croed to ba strong team.
and we had not had many eterans
In the line-u- p who knew the game and
could take advantage of opponents' mis-
taken, wo probably would have had to con-

tent oursehes with wlnnlnp; by small
margin

refer to the two shoestring plays which
were worked successfully by Miller nnd
Urquhart. respectively. The fact that they
could slxe up tho opposing defense at the
right moment and then successfully to com-

plete the play, required coolness which
only can be had with experience.

believe that had we been green team
we would hae found Franklin and Marshall
Just hard to beat on Saturday had
been. In the last few years. It was far from
being poor team nnd had plenty of the
good old fighting spirit. It was green,
howecr, and that was what beat by such

score.

Plays "Worked Poorly
True, we ahould not have had much

trouble with had wo played up
form. We were not the same team which
beat West Virginia. Our straight plays did
not work nearly so well, nor did our passes
and fake plays work smoothly.

was pretty hot out there on Franklin
Field. That may have had something to
do with the sluggish play which character-
ised the work of the Red nnd Rlue In the
early singes of the, game, for was In the
first period that we were almost entirely on
the defenshc.

couple of penalties, missed tackle
and Franklin and Marshall had the ball In
our territory, with good chnnce to score.
The defense arose to the occasion and held
for downs, forcing to try for goal
from the field, which failed because I.ew
Little blocked It. A Franklin nnd Marshall
man recoered the ball, however, and once
more trledji goal from the field, which
was blocked.

Then we woke tip and started to play reg-

ular football. From that time on we had
Franklin and Marchall on the run and,
alnded by the lack of watch-
fulness, found scoring fairly easy.

The reason have gone over the detail of

U
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FEW foods contain greater
qualities are

more detlctoua than Oyatere.
The United Htatta Government
iadoreee their food, value and
everybody appreciates their
wonderfully appetlxlng flavor.

Hut don't buy Juat Oyatera
order snd InataV upon getting

RYAN'S
OYSTERS
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play Is to brine; out the point that we have
not overcome our falling ot allowing the
other team to get the jump on us. According
to the score on Saturday, Kwarthmoro has
a good team, and we will havo to Jump
right In and lick It In tho first period It
we hope to bo the lctor.

In review of Saturday's game I truth-
fully can say that every man who went on
tha field (after we got under way) played
good hard football. There were no Individual
stars tt waa teamwork which won and that
Is what we need to defeat State and Pitts-
burgh. If we have profited by our mistakes
tit Saturday no have done a great deal to-

ward attaining the perfection we nro seek-
ing.

We can tell better this week when we
meet Snathmore Just how far we have ad-
vanced, for If we beat them I feel con-
fident that our season will be successful.
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C011NELL ELEVKN OPENS SEASON
WITH flKTTVSa.ni.fl AT ITHACA

Left End Only Regular Not in
to Start Contest

ITHACA. N. T. bet. Tha Cornell foot-
ball team la In sood condition for the openlnc
same of the seaaon with Uettyelmrg thla after-
noon. The Sunday reat proved beneficial, and
It ttm aun la not too hot the coacbea anllclpata
a fair tut of their material

gander, orlglnallr selected tn atart tha sea-
son at left end. la the oner varalty man not tn
shape. He la iuat recovering from a epralned
ankle, and probably will reaume practice thla
wreelc. but ta not exneeted tn ant Into tha ram.
Rseraon, who hna ahown nnn form In tho laati
tan uaya. win piay inai poaiuon. .

Doctor Fharpe will atart ltjerson at left endi
nilllea, h--ft tacKle: Miller, left guard. Ilrown.
renter! Anderaon. rlstit guard: Jewatt right
1Mb IT., (lb iiw. .....v... ...n. UBI l.- -
back. Hoffman, left halfback, lienedlct, right,k.lf.li ll.i.lla. ..1IKMb

llobert V. Xaxwell. former Bwsrthmore star
and now sporting of tha I'hiladelphla
Kveviao IjKDqs, will referee tha game. i
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PHILADELPHIA TO

NEXT BIG

GOLF TOURNEY

Shawnee Anxious to Have
Women's 1917 Event, but

Quaker City Lands

A POPULAR COURSE

tly SAJ Dy McNIBUCK
WAVCRI.V. Mass, Ofct. next

women's golf championship of trie United
States wilt be held to Philadelphia!

This was officially announced at the end
of tha tourney for this year's crown at
Relmont Springs.

It has not yet been decided ,on which
course the play' will bo' held next year,
several of the Qdaker City courses being
under consideration. Hhswnee Is making
a bid for the tourney also, and as this
course Is exceedingly popular With Thlla-delphla- ns

It Is Just potnlbla that the tour-
ney will be held on tho river
course. Shawnee Is as easy to get to from
New York nn it Is from Philadelphia, and
thla would Insure a largo delegation from
the metropolitan district as vvctl as a. strong
Philadelphia entry 1M. Doston player will
turn out In far greater numbers. Another
year nnd Shawneo would bo very popular

lth them, though several of thent have
stated that they would rather play on one
ot tho Philadelphia courses.

Huntingdon Valley, Whltemarsh, Merlon,
tho Cricket and Country Clubs, and per-
haps Arontmlnk, according to rumor; will
all consider making bids for tho next
women's national, The choosing of Rel-
mont Springs for the national thla year
continued to be n mystery to tho end of
tho tourney. Tha only star who could be
found to praise It In any way waa Miss
Alcxa Stirling. .

She did not Ilk the purse at all when
she first played It, but as the days ad-
vanced she took more friendly to It and
almost admitted that sho liked It toward
the end ot the week. One of the Phlladcl-- ''
phlans liked the course so little that sho
only played eleven holes of It In her prac-
tice before the tourney.

Tho course will be entirely changed after
this season. Nearly every hole Will bo
made over and It Is planned to havo on
ot the finest of tho Boston courses at Rel-
mont Springs lnsldo of two years. .
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